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The Society of St. Augustine of Canterbury

Report ofthe Council for the year ended 30 September 2019

The Council presents its repofi together with the financial statements oftle Society for the year ended 30
September 2019. The firarcial statements have been prelnred in accordance with the accounting tnlicies set ou
on page 6 and comply with &e Society's Rules and applicable law.

Constitution and objects
The Society is govemed by Rules adopted at the Armual General Meeting held on 2l May 2014 and is rcgistercd
under the Charities Act 201 l, rumber 249033. In deterniniry the activities of the Society the C.ouncil has had
regard to the Charity Commissioner's guidance on public benefit.

The objects of the Society are the promotion aIId advancement ofthe Roman Catholic religion in Fngland and
Wales, including as its pdrcipaf objective tlrc utilisation of the irrcome and capital resouces of the Society to
make domtions to tle ArcMiocese of Westmirster in aid of the expenditure required for the upkeep and
mahtenance of Arctrbishop's House, the residence aad ofEce of the Archbishop of Westminster.

The capilal resources of tlle Society consist of (a) an umestricted Main Fund and (b) the James Edward Platt Fun4
a designated firnd, the annual income of which is to be applied as to a sum not exceeding f600 for the pu4nses of
the offlce of the Archbishop of Wesrrninster and subject thercto to apply the income of the said fund for the
advancement of the Roman Caiholic religion in England and Wales as the Archbishop may direct.

0rganisation
Urder the Rules, the Society's busirrcss is managed by a Council tlat cotrsists of at least eigfu members elected at
a general meeting. The members ofthe Courcil arc the trustees ofthe Society's assets. The Council appoints a
Chainnan, such appointment being subject to the approval of the Arclbishop of Westminster New members of
the Council are selected with the objective of ensuring that, at all times, there will be sufficiert expertise and
ex?erience available to properly undeftake the dulies and responsibilities invested in the Couacil. Courril
memben who have served in the year are set out on page 1. The Council met formally on two occasions during
the year, in Jaauary ard September 2019. The average attendance of Council membeN was 85 per cent.

Investment policy
Dudng rccent years tlre Comcil considered tie most appropriate policy for imesting firtrds was to iwest in
spocialised unit trusts, designed for the charity sector, as this policy met its r€quircmerl to generate both irrcome
and cpital growttl The Council employs a specialist irvestmenl manager, Rathbone I r'estrneft Managemenl
Limite4 to manage tlE Society's invesfient porfoto on a discretionary basis subject only to general overatl
guidelines agreed with offrcers of the Council at the initiation oftle arrangement. Memhers ofthe Council
periodically rcview Rathbone's performarrce in order to satidy themselves that the arrangemefr is satisfactory.

Distribution and rcseryes policy
In detemfning the extent to which distributions of investnent income nray be made, the Council adopB a Total
Ret]m policy (in accordalce with the Charities Act 2011 and the Charities (fotal Retum) Regulations 2013)
whereby it may consider distnlbuting any amount ofaccumutated inconre and capital gains including such ircome
and gdm arising from life membership subscriptiom ard legacies. Only the original endowment oi f,203,595 rrrat
resr ted in the establishment of the James Edward Platt Fund is incapable of being distributed so this sum
reprcsents the fixed reserves ofthe Society and the Council believes this amount is ad€quate to me€t any possible
future liability. The f,onncil is entirely free to determine the amount of firnds in excess of this reserve amount tlut
may b€ distributed but, in recent years, it has been the policy to distribute an amount that, together with the
suplus of curent membership dues and donatioos over current expenditue, would pemit it to increase its
distnbutions to beneflciaries each year, in real tenns.

Membership
At 30 septemb€r 2019 membeEhip toalled 408 (2018 - 410) of which 179 were life mernbels (2018 - 178).
During the year 3 new membersjoined the society (2018 - 6), 2 as life members (2018 - 1) and I honorary life
member. We were advised ofthe deaths of6 members.
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Financial Results
Membership subscriptions and donations received
Amual rnembership subscriptions received decreased from the prerrious year. The level of donatiors in 2019 of
,4,495 was also down slightly on 2018 donations of f,5,251. Durhg 2019 the Society did benefit fmm one new
legacy.

Investment Income and Investment Performance
During the year the income retum from hvesftlents was 3.4% an4 when added to a capital gain on fuvestrnents,
gave a 4.0Yo lotaketum for the year. As at May, 2020 tlE maftet value of the investuenls had decreased by
approximately 87o, following ttre disruption to global markets qeated by the Covid-Ig pandemic.

Contributions
It is pleasing to report that confibutions to the Arctrbishop and to Archbishop's House were increased in the year
at [56,600 (2018 f,53,600).

f,'uture Plans
The Council continues to explore additional ways to generate income and capital resouces.with the object of
ensuring that futurc donatiorn to Archbishop's House will be able to indease in real terms eachyear.

St&tement of truste€s' r€sponsibilities in resp€ct of the accounts
Clxarity law requires the trustees to Fepare financial statements for each finarrcial year which give a tnre ard fair
view of tie state of affaits of the Society and of its firmncial activities for that year ard use United Kingdom
Accourting Srandards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

In preparing those finarcial statements, the tnstees arE required to:
o Select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistenfly;
o Makejudgements and estimates that are reasonable ard prudent;
o Observe the methods and principles in the Accounting and Reporting by Charities Statement of

Recornmended Practice applicable to charities prepering their fimncial staiements in accordance with the
Finarrcial Reporting Standard applicable to the United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102).. state whetlEr applicable udted Kingdom Accounthg stT,rrnds have been followed, subject to any
material departues disclosed and explained in the ftrancial sfatementsi ard. Preparc the financial statements on the going concern basis udess it is inapFopriate to presume that tle
Society will continue its operations.

As the trustees of the Society, the rrernben of Council are responsible for keeping proper accounting records
which disclose with rcasonable accuracy at any time the financial position ofthe Society at that tim;and to enable
them to ensue tlat arry statement of account prepared by them complies with the regulatiom urder seaion 132(l)
of the Charities Act 2011. They are also responsibl€ for safeguarding the assets ofthe Society and 6nce for
taking reasonable steps for the preyention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

STATEMENT OF DISCLOSI]RE TO INDEPENDENT EXAMINER
(a) So far as the memben of C.ouncil are awarc, there is no relevant idormdion of which the charity's

independent eMminer is uruware, and
O) tley hzve taken all the steps that they ougtrt to have taken as tnstees in order to rmke themselves aware of

any rcle\"nt infomration and o esmblsh that the charity's independent examiner is aware of thal
information

Approved by Council on
and signed on its behalf by
Mary Goodwiq Chairman

uh 2o2o

il"t-tt--



Statement of Financial Activities incorporating a Statement of
Recognised Gains and Losses

For the year ended 30 September 2019

Income and endoments iom:
Voluntary inoome

Subwriptions and donations
Legacies
Receipts from charitable activities

Iuv€shn€nt income

hveshnent income

Bank intercst

Total income

Erparditurc on:

Costs ofraisiog fimds

Annual report and newsletter printing,
postage and website

AGM reception expenses

Reception and visits expenses

Otber charges including depreciation
Cbaritable activities

Contributions to:

Archbishop's House, Weshninster
Arohbishop of Westminster

Govema[ce costs-Examiner's fees

Total erpenditurrc

Net income for lte year beforr
oains(losses) on investments

Net gains/ (osses) ou investEonts

Net movements in funds for lhe year

Fund balances as at 1 October 201E

Fund balances as at 30 September 2019

The Society of St Augustine of Canterbury

Unrestricted
M&in ftrtrd

f,

17,841
2,125
1y'05

7,1@

Designated
JE Phtt Fhnd

f,

Total 2019

t

17,A41

2,125
1,405

21,379

Totrl 2018

L

16,862-

1,524

20,986

lb

14,219

28,531 14219 42,750 39,372

1,540

774
630

70

18,755 37 ,245
600

1,540

774
630

70

56,000
600

722

825
1,244

142

53,000

600

56,533

(r7,t6r)

30,402

lc 21,769 37,845 59,614

6,762 Q3,626) 06,864)

t,782 2,679

7 559

256,921

Q|,844)

400,606

(14,185)

657,527

13,241

644,286

264,580 378J62 643,342 657,s27

4



The Society of St Augustine of Canterbury

Balance Sheet
As at 30 September 2019

Unrstricted Deignaterl Total20l9 Total2{t1t
Mrin ftnd Jn Phfi

Flmd
Notes0[.ft

Fired s$ets
TangibleAssets 3 - 7O
Invesbne s 6 219,737 436A10 656,147 668,0E9

Currcnt assGts

Cash at baok and in hand 26,930

26,930 - 26,930 26,t03

Creditors: amol.rtrts falling due wi&in 4 (13,307) Q6,42E) (39,735) (36,735)
one yeor

26,930 26,103

13,623 Q6j28) (12,805) 00,632)

233,360 409,982 643,342 65'1,527

- 374,762 378,762 400,606
264,580 - 264,580 256,921

7 4_ 378J62 643,342 6s7,527

Net qrrrent aliets

Net arr€ts

The fruds ofthe Cherity
Designated fuods

Unrestricted fimds

Total Charity firnds

Approved by the Courcil on
and signed otr its behaf by frh2o2o

lr,L+--,
Mary Goodwi4 Chaiman



The Society of St Augustine of Canterbury

Notes to the Accounts
1. Accountir4 policies

a) Basis ofacoormting

The accomts have been prepared in accordance with Finmcial Reporting Standryd FRS 102 applicable in the
United Kingdom and The Charities Act and follow the rccommendations ia the Statement of Recommended
Pracdce, Accounting and Reporting by Charities (SORP 2015).

b) Ircome

Invostment income and tax recoverable are iacluded in the Statertrent of Financial Activities when they become
receivable. Legacies are included when they become quantifrable. All olher income is included rlfien received.

c) Expenditure

Expenditu:e is inoluded on an aocruals basis.

d) lnveshrents

lnvestments are valued at market bid value at the balance sheet date and ar5r umealised gain or loss is taken to the
Stat€ment of Financial Activities.

e) Tangible Assets

Tangible Assets includes a cornputer and related software at cost less depreoiation. The computer and related
software are being written off on a struight-line basis over a period of 5 years &om the date of acquisitioa

f) Fuds
(i) Unrestricted fimds are subscriptions and otlrcr income generated for the objects of the Society without fluther
specified purpose and are available as general fimds.

(ii) Designated fiuds are amormts set aside and designated for speoific purposes by Cormcil.

(iii) The designated furd is the James Edward Platt Fud, the annual income of which is to be applied as to a sum
not exceedilg f600 for the offrce of the Archbishop of Westrninster and the remainder for the advancement of the
Roman Catholic religion in Engtand in such marmsr as the Archbishop may direct. In furtheranoe of the Cormcil's
decision to adopt a Total retum policy in relation to its investnents, and in accordanc€ with the provisions of The
Charities(Iotal return) regulatiors 2013, the original James Edward Platt Frmd endowment of f203,595 has been
determined as the Trus for Investment, the remainder of the designated fimd being available for distribution.
(iv) In accordance with the new Charity SORP the unrealised gain on the irrvestments held by the Sooiety have
been orsdit€d to the Accumulated Reserves or Unapplied Frmd and subject to retaining the original endowmsrf in
the James Edward Platt Fund these Reserves are available for distribution.

g) Cash flow staterrent

The Sooiet5r is entitled, as a small sntity, to the exemptions available in Finanoial Reporting Standard No 1

@evised 1996) and therefor€ has not prepared a cash flow statement.

2. Subscriptionr and Donations

Annual subscriptiors

Life subscriptions

Donations

Tax recoverable on subscriptions and donations

2019 2018

ff
6,599 7,765

350 1,350

4.495 5.251

6,39',1 2.496

t7,u1 16,862
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3. Tangible Assets

In 2014 a oomputer was acquired for f550 with related software cosring f159. This gave a total cost of 9709.

Depreoiation charged for the year was f70 (2018 f142). Net book value at 30 September 2019 is f0 (2018 [70).

4. Crcditors

Balanc,e of conhibutions for the current year to:

Archbishop's House, Wesbdoster

Archbishop of Wesminster

5. Trustees' remuneration and erpenses

None of the members of C,oucil was remmerated.

6- Invectmcrits

At I October 2018, market value

Pmchases

Sales

Net gains/ (osses)

At 30 September 20 I 9, market value

Anal]rsir of investmentr

UK investments and rmit trusts

Mahfitnd

Rathbone lnvesturent Ftmd

2019

f

39,135

600

2018

36,135

600

39,735

2019

E

668p89

21,379

(36,000)

2579

36,735

2018

f.

631,701

20,986

o5p00)

30,402

Market
value

f

219,737

2019

Cott

f,

193,556

656,147

Market
value

i

223,736

668,089

2018

Cost

f.

18',1471

James Edward Platt Flrnd

Rathbone Investrr€nt Fund

Total

436,410 384,276 4M,353

656,147 577,E32 66E,089

The cost of the Rathbone Investnent Fund in both the Main Fuod and the James Edward Platt Fund represents

the reatsed value ofths former investrnents held ir those Funds and reinvested incorne within the Rathbone
Investment Fund less the cost of invesbments sold by that Frmd and transferred to the Sooiety's banlc

372,197

559,568
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Ealrrce
1()d m18

f,

-w)- -a&- 
JLJS2L

16,001 (37,845)

7. fhn ls

Derigated fonds

Gift component

Unapplied Fuad

Irc@e ard
gft!

f

Balrnce
30 Sopt 2019

f

2S4.5aO

RcloofceS
crI.nd€d
rud 16€3

Traoderr
tctreen
lbril3

ffUnrcstrictud Amds

Aaoumulated rcserve

203,595

175,167

203,595

197 911

-1 - JzL!42- 

- 
-W-

8. Irftimrte contm[ing prrty

The Society is ultioately under the oontol ofthe Council.
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Independent Examiner's report to the Trustees of the Society of St Augustine
ofCanterbury for the year ended 30 September 2019.

I report on the accouts of the Society of St. Augustine of Canterbury for t}Ie year ended 30 September 2019, which
comprise the Statement of Fimncial Activities, Balance Sheet and rclated notes.

The repolt is made solely to the charity's trxstees as a body, in accordance with regulations made rmder Section
145(5)0) of the Charities Act 2011. My work has been undertaken for no purpose other than to draw to the attention
of the charity's tustees those matte$ which I am required to include in an Independent Examiner's Report
ad&essed to tierl To th€ fullest extent permitted by law, I do not accept o( assrme any responsibility to any party
other than the charity ad the charity's trustees as a body, for my examination work, for this rcport, or for the
opinions I have formed.

Respective rcsponsibilities of Tmstees and Examiner

As the charity's trustees you are responsible for the preparation of the accormts; you consider that the audit
requirement of section 144(2) ofthe Charities Act 2011 (the 201I Act) does not apply. It is rry rBsponsibility to
state, on the basis of procedres specified in the General Direction given by the Charity Commissioners under
sections 145(5)0) ofthe 2011 Act, whether any matters as idertified in my Statemert have come to my attentioL

Basis of Independent Examiner's Report

My examimtion was carried out in accordance wirh the General Directions given by the Charity Commissioners. An
examination includes a review of the accourrting records kept by the cbarity, to confirm thal proper acconnting
records in accordance with section I 30 of the 20 I I Act halr'e b€en maintained, and a comparison of the accouds
prcsented with those records. It also includes a consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accouffs,
and seeking erplanations ftom you as tustees conceming any such mattels. The procedues underaken do not
provide all tlre evidence tbat would be rcquired in an audit, ard consequently I do not eryress an audit opinion on
the view given by the accourrs.

Independ€nt Examiner's Statement

In accordance with my examination, no matter has come to m). attention:

l. which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the rcquircments
a) to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 ofth€ 2011 AcU and
b) to Fepare accounts which accord wit]l the accourting records and to comply with the accounting

re$rircments of the 20 I 1 Act and with the methods and principles of United Kingdom Accounting
Sandards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice), including FRSD 102, the Financial
Repofting Standard applicable in the United Kingdom and Republic of Ircland.

have not been met; or
2. to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a prcper urderstanding of tle accounts to

be reached.

Stuart Kilpatric( ACA.,
Chartered Accountant,
Priory Road,
Kew

2 ? Mery 2o2oDate


